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Price Model Marketervice, Quality,
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

E. K. JONES, Prop. Phone 30
WE HAVE PLENTY OF FRESH FISH DURING THE OBSERVANCE OF LENT
Kippered Salmon, Shrimp and Mackerel. , All Kinds of Pickles. WE DELIVER ORDERS 4 TIMES A DAY.
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Upset in Many .

First Round Games
, Alliance Prospects ' S ,S!tgSSdi3Slii5,2:

After leading throughout the game
Until the last two minutes Alliance's
blue and white basketeers lost to
Geneva in the first round of the state
tournament 14-1- 0. According to a
wire from Prjnce the un- - approaching, after basketball
accountably up with victory in tournament over of
its grasp. eliminates Alliance all will be turned
from the running, although the team
vill stay in Lincoln until Sunday
when the tournament will be over.
North took Chappell's measure
16 to 8 as was expected in part of
the state. They are class B teams.
Sidney lost to Columbus in what was
evidently a fairly close game, 20 to ,13.
Gering walloped their old rival Scotts-bluf- f,

in a that was watched
with some interest, f Geying,1 however,
was picked to win by most fans, in-
cluding the writer.

Former Champs
Are Not Likely

to Win This Year
Following a list of the divisional

champions of the 1921 tourney. It is
very doubtful if there will be a team
that won a class championship last

that will repeat in the same class
this year. Some such as Ravenna may

in a higher class, however. Ne-
braska City, last year's class B champs
lias been pushed out of the running in
the first round. Here is the list:

Class A Omaha Commerce. Runne-

r-up, University Place.
Class B Nebraska City. Runner-u- p,

Central City.
Class C Kavenna. Runner-u- p,

Friend.
Glass DMinder. Runner; up, Os-

ceola.
Class E. Waco. Runner-u- p, Far-Ba-

'
' Class. ont. Runner-up- ,

Scribner.,-- '

Class. G Wakefield. Ruhner-up- ,
' " "Franklin.- -

" Class H Waverly. Runner-up- , St.
Edward. .. - " . v -- . ,

' Class I Holmsville. Runner-up- ,
Scribner.

Class J Panama. ' Runner-up- , Ber,-tran- d.

,

Class K Greenwood. Runner-u- p,

Odell.
Class L Waterloo. Runner-up- ,

Cedar Rapids.
' Class Runner-up- ,
Ashland.

Basket Ball Tourney
Rapidly Increasing

in Teams Entered

to 1, by Grand Island in this year's
tournament, has a record of having
won the championship five times in ten
years. Beatrice has won and
Geneva, the team that conquered the
locals, has won once. This was when
Attorney E. L. Meyer, a local attor-
ney, played for Geneva. Mr. Meyer
also coached the high team here,
the last time that they won the west-

ern Nebraska championship until
'year. --

The increase in the scope of the
tournament in figures setting
out twenty-on- e teams as participating
in the first meet in 1911, with Beatrice
the champion. Omaha won the
1912 tourney and Geneva won the title
from forty-fou- r teams entered in 1913.
Sixty-fou- r entered in 1914, won by
Lincoln. Classification started in 1915,
when seventy teams entered, Lincoln
again winning the cup. Beatrice
out with the championship in the
n-e- from a field of eighty-fiv- e teams
und in 1917 the entries went over the
hundred mark. Lincoln won again.
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Everett of. Wayne, Neb.,
Dailey for the past' two seasons has is vjBitinJ?..at the William Athey home.

been beaten in the sprints by his old i i nam Alliance ines-riva- l,

Semroohs "of Bayard. Semmons daV be with her friend, Mrs. Ives,
now being at Chadron Normal, Dailey tha sad hour of her bereavement,
stems to have a clear field. Garvin is' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins invited
almost as fast as Dailey, with the neighborhood in for a progressive

m:gnu i,nni,i r.io fit checker game last i nday evening. At
and second in all the short distance eight o clock about thirty-fiv- e guests
events. Garvin should also win in the arrived and in due time there were
broad jump he anywhere near fourteen tables of players starting
his last year's form, he also a routine of checker playing, wi h
fair high jumper. Dailey with the the winner of each game moving one
best poie vault in the last year pent- - table ahead. When nine games were
athlon should take this event. Strong played the. time was called and all
with a record of 65 1-- 5 in the 440 with six games or more
should repeat . this year take
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were to the contestants for the finals
after the refreshment hours. There
were eleven to play this contest
which resulted the prize being
awarded to Floyd Grabber as the

fQf i tut champion daver.
Of course such an optimistic program Mrs. M. T. Coffin who has been
as this cannot be expected to com- - spending the winter months wi Ji her

dauchter Momll. returned to herKo oonayi o o itiow o nr.. in
sets and unforseen happenings in every oldest daughters' home for a while.
line of sport. However the prospects ,

are good and the blue and white should FILLING THE PEWS- -
give good account of themselves. ' ,

'
ScottsbluiT should be good as theyi (Minder- - Courier.)'
hnv uhiw fast men. T ri Viu Km Kaon mttnr nf

Bayai-d-, the one most feared last the Methodist church at Kearney. :eo.,
year, has lost all her athletes by grad- - for fpm. years, and in that time he has
uatioh and will little, quadrupled the membership. How did
Sidney had little la3t but may e ,i0 jt j
be a dangerous rival this season. Noth-- , .jjy advertising," he says. "That
ing is known of Morrill which sprung mates a business grow.'so why should-- a

surprise by taking the imeet, last nt jt w0r a church? I often in-ye- ar

and it is highly possible that they a quarter page or half page in the
may repeat. Thi8 meet, which was home tovv1t papei-s- . Publicity changes
held at Morrill was in a sea of mud tne aut0 from an enemy to a friend of
and naturally cramped the style of xhe church. When the people of the
sbme of the speedsters, who were un-- whole community know of your church
able to make any startling recordsr an(i tne 0f sermons you preach,
except, two races run before the rain. tj,e car wjh carry them your church
These were the 440 ia which the rec-- instead of away from it. 'rhe expense
ord of 55 1-- 5 was set and the 100-ya- rd 0f advertising is met through the col-da- sh

in which Semmons equaled the i;tion box. and the more people the
state record of 10 1-- 5. advertising draws the church, of

Ask
Scale

of Shop

larger collections. So
the ads pay for themselves in
money. The good that is accomplished
cannot be measured dollars and
cents. '

"Christ said.
them to What com- -

. ' ' pelling than advertising in the modern
Western railroads broke away from way? Nothing can talce the place of

the request for a blanket the gospel. movies, nor music,
percentage reduction for shop workers n0r half-bake- d addresses on current
at Chicago, Wednesday when they topics. Advertising must be backed
asked the United States railroad labor by a good, sound, honest gospel mes- -
board, which is holding a nation-wid- e sage from the pulpit. And the man
wage hearing, to permit a graduated who goes once is pretty apt return
scale of shop wages, ba-e-u on wages and bring Fomeone with him.
paid for similar work in other indus--i
tries in various railway centers. . . a safe taken from an office by

board was asked to set a mini- - JaM contained only old ledgers and
mum rate for hkilled mechanics empty box. That is the sort
a for apprentices. of thj that roakeg many crirai-Withi- n

range, the roads asked discontented
mission to pay wages for dilterenti
classes of work etiual to those paid for German cities are reported bank- -
the classes of woiK in oir.er ran- - t t th , they have -- j,
road shops. J. W. Higgins, speaking
for 101 western railways, presented a
request for a reduction of the present
77-ce- nt an hour for skilled me- -

chan'cs to 07 cents as a minimum. He
asVaiI th:it si maximum rate ot J4

Lincoln also won the 1918 tomna-- , . for helper apprentices al.--
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The high price of candy has taught
the consumer how to take the bitter
with the sweet.

ment, Shelton in VJVJ. nIr.?, " ' f'setL 1 If the way to a man's heart is
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Tierney Sale of Fine
Registered Cattle on

Tuesday, March 14

Don't fail to read the sale announce-
ment of B. J. Tierney in this issue, on
page 9, scheduled for Tuesday, March
14, at Ansley, Neb. He offers for sale
a big lot of Registered Hereford and
Shorthorn cattle, bulls and heifers.

Many farmers and stockraisers in
this -- territory are turning their
thoughts to the raising of thoroughred
stock, with the idea of increasing their
profits. It will pay you to read his an-
nouncement and write for a catalogue.

. .. - 29-3- 0

cr.mik Oik

Pure Horehound candy
drops (just the thin?
for that " cough and
sore throat) per pound

19c

35c Rexall Shaving.
Cream, two for

36c

$1.00 Lilac Vegetal
shaving lotion, two for

$1.01

Pure Para Rubber
gloves, per pair

49c
One pint can ' pure

imported Olive Oil

63c

SATURDAY, AT

UTS
Tickets On Sale

at Holstcns, Thiele's, Joe Smith's and Wm. King & Co.

Ringside, $2.00 Reserved $l.r0 General Admission, $1.00

Ladies Invited
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"Women are much quicker thinkers Count Laszla
' Szechunyi has de-th- an

men," asserts a writer. Well, if clined the appointment of Hungarian
they wish to think before they speak ambassador to the United States. Tls
they have to be. j well let's have one we can pronounce.
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GROCERIES
Given Away Free
As a special inducement to-ge- t you- - ac-

quainted with the workmanship and service
of the B & B Electric Shoe Shop we will make
it worth your while to bring: your shoe re-
pairing to us.

.

WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE
YOU GET A TICKET

Starting Saturday, March 11, we will give
tickets for work done, and the drawing will take
place Monday, March 20. Three Lucky Numbers
will get:

1st PRIZE Big 12 pound Cured Ham.
2d PRIZE 25-pou- Sack Cane Sugar.
3d PRIZE $2.00 Assortment Groceries.

PRIZES ON DISPLAY IN
BOX BUTTE MARKET WINDOW

It Costs You Nothing Extra to Try
Bring Your Shoes in TODAY

B&B Electric Shoe Shop
W. H. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

UNDER ALLIANCE NAT'L. BANK

:uunttttntr.t::im;::;t;:n:tretti

At the ROOF GARDEN
Saturday, March 18

Semi Wind-u- p

YOUNG BILLY PAPKE, of Denver, Col.,
vs.

MEL WYLAND, of Alliance, Neb.
GOOD PRELIMINARIES


